
BIJOU THEÂTE:
MONDAY

"UNDER THE CRESCENT"
Featuring Countess Hassan

Two-reel Gold Seal-Universal Feature.

"THEIR FRIEND" %
Nestor Comedy

"THE MAID OF THE MIST"

Palmed® Tkate
MONDAY

"THE LOVE RACE"
Reliance

"L'TTLE CHYSANTHEMUM"
Beauty

"HER FELEWLAND HERO"
Majestic

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

In city or country, for business or pleasure, under
all conditions, the mechanical perfection, strength,
light weight and simplicity of the Ford car make it
the people's utility. And they average only about
two cents a mile to operate and maintain.
Barring the unforeseen, every retail buiyer of a
new Ford car between August 1914 and August
l c> 15, will receive from 540 to £6o as a share of
the Ford Motor Company's profits.
Touring ¿ar $490; :0ß9t -rcD UMOJ, '-opri înoqçunii
Coupolot $750; Sedan $975; f. o. b. Detroit with all equip¬
ment. On dlaplay and sale at ?

TODD AUTO SHOP

WANTED!
Six good canvassers for a first
classproposition. Experienced
canvassers preferred. Can
earn anywhere from $3.25 to
$6.00 a day.
Two of these positions will
prove permanent.
Apply to-

"CANVASSER"
care Intelligencer office
Monday morning at 9:30

THING IN INDUSTRY
BURRISS MILLING COMPANY

HAS PLENTY WHEAT
TO GRIND.

HAVE 450 BUSHELS
Had 35 Customer! Yesterday Who

Brought Average of 3 to 5
Barrels To Be Ground.

Tho making of wheat Into flour
might he « ulled one of the lateBt and
largest industrio» in Anderson, slnee
there is now an up-to-date flour mill
running In the elty with a rapacity
of ',0 barrels per day. The flour
made hy tho mill is of the very best
grade and ls fit for tiny man's table.

yesterday afternoon to a renorter
of The Intelligencer. Mr. It. E. Bur¬
ris», of tim Burrlsfl M ¡illili: company,
stated that they had turned out some¬
thing over 10 barrels of flour the first
day that the mill had run. Owing
to the fact that some of the belts
on the machinery had to be changed,
the mill was not In running order un¬
til about 7:!t0 yesterday morning.

Thirty-five customers had vislfed
thc mill yesterday afternoon at G
o'clock, each of these averaging a
turn of from :t to f> barrels. Mr.
Rttrriss also stated that he had on
hand something like 450 bushels of
wheat to be ground and that lt would
take him until about Tuesday at din¬
ner to grind what he now has on
hand.

In being shown through the mill it
,was noticed that the wheat was clean¬
ed Bl times before it was made Into
flour, this being done In order to get
every particle of dirt and dust off so
as to Insure tho very best product.
One of the most notable features of
the cleaning process was a set of mag¬
nets which catch all halls, pins and
other little particle of steel and Iron.
Mr. Burris« Tas yesterday Bhowing

angel cake made from the flour from
the mill and it was very white. Tills
ls proof enough that the flour ls
good for any housewife knows that it
takes the bent flour to mako this
cake.
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Mr. M. L. Cushion of Dallas,
Texas Is spending a few days In thc
city with friends.

Mr. E. O. EvanB of Pendleton war,
a business visitor In Anderson yester¬
day morning.

Mr. Robert Pennell of the r.'jberfts
section was among the business visi¬
tors In the cltv yesterday.

Mr. John Burriss and little son,
James, of Barnes were In the city yes¬
terday.
Mr. II. L. .McConnell, assistant sec¬

retary of the Atlantic Life Insurance
company of Richmond, Va., is In thc
city for a few days.

Miss Mattie Garrison of Denver
was in the city shopping yesterday.
Mr. Jetan MoDonald of Fair Play

was among tho business visitors in
Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Thornely Carey la spending the

week-end lu Seneca.

Mr. Jorry McKinney of Konca Patb
was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Mack Rogers of Wllllamston

was among the business visitors In
th0 cRy yesterday.
Mr. 8. A. McSwain has returned

from Hartwt.l Ga., where ho went
on Friday. jaliU
ADD PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Provost ot

Columbia are in the city the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Prévost.

Mr. H. F. Halley of Hartwell, Ga.,
is in the city visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Walter II. KeeBO.

Mr. George Eraoler of Townvllle Is
visiting in the,city today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Williams ol

Hartwell, Ga., are visiting friends In
the city.
Mr. V. 'B. Martin spent yesterday

In Pelter.

MT. Hartford Cann of Antrevillo
was among the business visitors in
Anderson yesterday.
Mr. H. W. Wrigh* of Townvllle

was In the city yesterday.
Mr. Johnnie Wakefield of Antre-

ville was 'ti Anderson for a few boura
yesterday.

Miss Caro Geer and Messrs! Levi
and Frank Geer will arrive home
this morning after a week spent lr
Washington and Norfolk.

' Na Embargo fer the Present.

Washington. Juue 26.-The state
department today announced that the
United States ts not considering an
embargo at present on shipments to
any belligerent country. This etate-
aient Is the result of published re¬
ports on an embargo to England as a
likely step In retaliation for British
interference with neutral trade.

WANTS TO ESTABLISH
BIG HOG RANCH HERE

L. A. KNOKE OF NORTH DA¬
KOTA VISITING IN

ANDERSON.

IS NOT YET SUITED

Country Is All Right, But Price of
Land Is Too High-His Big

Ranch at Home.

Mr. L. A. Knoke, of Willow City,
N. D., has been In the city for the
past few days visiting Mr. Edward
H. Kir hards, manager of fae Carolina
C-ain & Elevator company. Mr.
Knoke came here with the purpose of
starting a hog raising ranch If he
liked the country and found a place
that suited him.
When interviewed by a representa¬

tive of Tho Intelligencer yesterday.
Mr. Korke said that he was very
in»»- îi impressed with thiB section of
the country but not with the price
»f land. He stated that it was all too
high.

lie is not yet through looking over
the field though, and may still find
some place that will suit him in both
location and price.
Mr. Knoke ls the owner of a big

hog ranch In North Dakota and stat¬
ed that he kept from 100 to :100 hogs.
Ile raises them for breeding purposes
and stated that lt was very profitable
business if conducted on tho right
seale.
Mr. Knoke will leave here some¬

time tomorrow, going Into Georgia to
look over certain sections in that
state. While in Georgia he will visit
Atlanta and stated that from there he
would go directly home.

IDEATHS
IN MENOKIAM

On Monday morning; Juno 14, 1015,
as the hands on the ¿lock were point¬
ing to half past nine o'clock, tho death
angel nisi ted the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Evatt, and carried away
the spirit of their little twenty months
old son, D. C. Jr. 'Hb was sick only
five days with cholreá Infantom.
Oh! how we shall miss his little

childish prattle and the patter of his
little feet, as he would come running
to meet daddy and mother. But we
know that our loss is bis eternal gain;
wo know that tie ia safe In the arms
of Jesus.
Oh, the agony of that mother's and

father's hearts as they sat by the lit¬
tle bed and watched the' life ebbing
away from their darling be.¡ry, and
as they bent ovor the little white
casketed form end pressed their last
kisses upon his marble brow. It
seems hard to give him lip, but we
have to bc submissive to our Fath¬
er's will for He doeth all things well,
Ho never makes any mistakes. God
gave this precious baby to his ador¬
ing parents, only to stay with them
a f-rw short months« and then He
plucked him in thc bud, to bloom in
his heavenly garden.
Mother and ather we would Bay to

you. weep not for your precious baby,
he ls safe, we know that he cannot
come back to us, but we can live in
such close toucli with Jesus, our Mas¬
ter, that we can follow where his lit¬
tle hands beckon us..-
D. C. Jr., was a very sensible lov¬

able baby, making friends with every¬
body whom he met. and no one knew
him but to love him.
The funeral services were held

Tuesday morning at Sharon Metho¬
dist church amid a sorrowing host,
of relatives and friends. The floral
tributes were beautiful, most of them
were white which made us think s6
much of this sweet,, nure, innocent
baby which waa so dearly loved by

His Aunt.

Death Little Boy.
Perry Rufus, the little seven months

old son of Mr. and «Mrs. N. N. Mit¬
chell died at their home at 56 Harris
.street. Orr Mill, yesterday morning.
Internment will be made this morn«
ting at rae Orr mill cemetery.

Mrs. Kennedy 111.
Mrs. Kennedy ts seriously all at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Bleckley on River street. Her many
friends hope that her condition will
soon Im prc vp.

INFORMATION WANTED

Sioux Ctty Organisation Waats Facts
About This County.

A request has been received by the
local chamber of commerce from
Sioux City commercial club, of Sioux
City. Iowa, for various agricultural
data from this part of the country,
.'ie secretary of the organisation hav¬
ing written that when recently in St.
Louts, Mo., he «ras told to get in
touch with agricultural conditions In
Anderson and other Piedmont coun¬
ties in South Católica. This was
done for the purpose ot carrying out
the idea of the Sioux City commercial
organization tn tho matter ot encour¬
aging the adanMon of more scientific
Ideas in agriculture and for the pur¬
pose of bringing the people of the
cities sad Taral communities in more
harmonious condition.

AIRMEN CAUSE EXPLOSION
MULLED FIFTY OBttMAXS

.. London, June 26.-A Central News
dispatch from Rotterdam saya bombs
dropped by British aviators near
Roulera, Belgium, caused tte explo¬
sion of a large ammunition depot
killing SO German soldiers.

We are Showing-
The New Fall

Styles in
i

Stetson Felt Hats
$3.00

Parker & Bolt
The One Price Clothiers

ri

I

MEN! BANK $lo
Take Advantage of This, Our Greatest Tail¬

oring Offer.

WORLD'S í*A.aOESX_CVSTOM TAILORS
108 North MainSt. Anderson, S. C.

WAWTS ESTIMATE

Threshers Ought to Let Phper Know
Bow jr.sea Wfceai Mate.

A.' prominent. termer of Anderson
county called at the office ot /Taà In¬
telligencer yesterday and aslesW.-äuK
a notice bc publish^, asking that ali Jot the managers of tbrvrahera In the
county send in. the nuinbor of bush-
els ot wheat they have ttlrosnad this
aeaaon to thia paper, so that an es¬
timate may be made ot thc wheat
crop this year.

TO LATE FOB CLASSIFIED
Lost-.letween Orr street and Bijou

theatre ob Main street Saturday ccäV
enameled har pin willi «earl» In
center, l iberal reward if return¬
ed to Walter H. Kees & Company's
»tore.---«-2?-2f.

FOB SALE-Pure Mountain < Grown
Lookout Mountain Sotd Potatoes-
the very beat variety for July plant¬
ing. Purman Smith. 4eed¿man,
PhÄa 4M.

Notice !
To all My Friends and Customers:

I. want to ask you to como and gi*e
us your patronage Von wi» and ms
with Mr. J. A. Mullina*. ..t No. 126 and
Itt Weat Benson Street Our purposeis to please our customers, in prices,
fit and avery respect..

fours to pl

CHEAP IN8I7KA HliK.
You can *uy r, bottle of Dr. lliiton'a

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
3, and cleanse your system from ail
Impurities of your body, and save
IrojjM-sickness and lost tfme* Pries
25 and où «enta.
FoV sale hy all ¿ntggiata.
Distributed by Kurray Dru* COL,

See page Í
Sooth Carotis


